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Friction between a polymer network of poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)gels and solvent water w?s
investlgated･ The gel was mechanically constrained in a glass capillary at gelation, and hydrostatlC

pressure was directly applied to the cross section of the cylinder･ The temperature dependence of the

flow veloclty Was extensively measured in the vicinlty Of the transition temperature for gels with

different lengths, lo, at gelation･Asthe temperature increased, the friction slightly decreased at the

transition polnt and increased rapidly in the collapsed phase･ Although the 月ow veloclty depended

on Jo, the丘･iction in the vicinlty Of the transition polnt Was Well scaled by Jo based on the

Hagen-Poiseuille equation for the 8ux of water flow in a capillary･ The results suggested that the

assumptlOn that the gel is a bundle ofmicrocapillaries was applicable to the water flow through the

hydrogel, which was largely deformed not only by the pressure applied to the solvent but also by the

shrinking force caused by the temperature increment･ Macroscopic deformation did not affectthe

fhction between the three-dimensional polymer network and water. ㊨ 2006 American Institute of
Physics. [DOI: 10. 1063/1.2364893]

I.JNTRODUCT[ON

Hydrogels are three-dimensional polymer networks con-

tainlng a large amount of water･ Because they exhibit many

unlque Properties, theyare attractlng the interest of many

researchers in various sciemific and technologlCalfields. Hy-

drogels are used as retainers of water and solutes for many

practical applications, e･g･, disposable diapers contain gel ab-

sorbents, and gels are used as drug ca血ers in anti-

inflammatory analgesic cataplasms. Unlike a sponge and a

dustcloth, hydrogels do not allow water and solutes to escape

easily because the friction between the polymer network and

water is extremely great.

Deswelling by an externally applied pressure on poly-

acrylamide (PAAm) gels was丘rst investigated by Hecht and

Geissler･l13 ney reported the rate of deswelling of PAAm

gels in contact with a semlPermeable reverse osmosis mem-

brane and they discussed the reladonship of the experimental

parameters, including the flow veloclty, the applied pressure,

the longitudinal elastic modulus of gel, andthe friction co-

efacient between the polymer network and water･ In 1991,

Tokita and Tanaka investigated the relationship between the

frictionalproperty and static且uctuations of hydrogels4,5 and

reportedthatthe water flow is described by the classical

model based onthe Hagen-Poiseuille equation･6 nley also

confirmed that the friction between a polymer network of

poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (PNIPA) gel and water de-

creased many orders of magnitude as the cridcal temperature

of也e phase transition was approached･4 They proposed the

fundamental physics of the phenomenon based on the critical

phenomena of densltyfluctuations in gels;5･7･8 the polymer

network denslty fluctuates dynamically near the critical
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polnt, and water can pass tfuough the dilute region Of the

polymer network･ Recently, we developed a simple tech-

nique tO Obtain the friction coefficient between a polymer

network and water in a hydrogel･9 using this technique, in

which the gel was mechanically constrained in a glass cap-

illary at gelation, it was much easier to control the experi-

mental conditions than it was in the above p10neerlng

work･4･5 we used our techmique to study the friction between

a polymer network of PAAm gels and water･ The effects of

gel size (lengthand cross-section area) and the pressure ap-

plied to the solvent onthe friction coefficients in PAAm gel

were extensively examined and showed good agreement wi仙

the model from the 8ux of water flow in a capillary based on

the Hagen-Poiseuille equation. Macroscopic defbmation by

pressure was found not to affect the model･

In血is paper, we present the temperature dependence of

the friction between a thermoresponsive polymer network

and water in (PNIPA) gels measured by?ur simpl-e clamp

technique. We measured the absolute frictlOn COefacient as

well as its change in the vicinlty Of the transition tempera-

ture. In order to clarify macroscopic deformation induced not

only by pressure applied to the solvent but also by the

shdnking fわrce caused by the temperature increment, we

measuredthefriction of different lengths of gels prepared at

gelation at a constant applied pressure･

ll.EXPERIMENTAL AND MODEL GEL

A. Sample preparation and setup

The pregel solution of PNIPA gel was amixture of

PNIPA monomers (7.9g, main constituent, Kohjin),
N,N'-methylenebisacrylamide (133 mg, cross11inker,

Wako), 2
,
2

′

-azobis[2-methyl-〟-(2-hydroxyethyl)propion-
amide] (VA-086, 30･6 mg,.initiator, Wako), and N,N,N',

N'-tetramethylethylenediamlne (240 FLl, Wako) dissolved in

125, 174901-1 @ 2006 American Institute of Physics
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(enlarged by an Optjca/ Microscope)

FIG. I. Schematics of the sample preparation (a)and the sample setup (sideview) (b),where the cell is made of glasses,
bolted Plexiglas sides, tubing, and

mbber seals.

100 g of pure. water (de-ionized･distilled water)･9The pregel

solution was Injected into a glass capillary uslng a microsy-

nnge･ The length of each gel was changed by controlling the

amount of pregel solution inthe glass capillary at gelation･

In order to chemically clamp the gel onto the

inner surface of the glass capillary'10･ll bind silane

(γmethacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane, Amersham Bio-

sciences)was used to rinse the inner surface before the pre-

gel solution was drawn into the capillary; the bind silane

added reactive methacrylate groups onto the surfaces so that

PNIPA became chemically bound to the groups dudng poly-

merizadon. Gelation was initiated by UV irradiation12 (the

wavelength was 365nm and the intenslty Was

26-29
mW/cm2) onthe capillary with the pregel solution.

The irradiationtime was 30min at 25 oC (below the cloud

point of PNIPA polymers).
13

The experimental setup is shown in Fig. 1(b).The glass

capillary with a gel adhered was encapsulated in a transpar-

ent square glass. One end of the capillary was connected to a

reservoir of pure water･ The temperature controlled water by

血e water ba血with an accuracy of ±0.05 oC was circulated

wi血血也e square glass cell to control the temperature of也e

gel as well astheflow water. nle Pressure Was adjustedby

changlng the water height from the water-outflow position to

the top surface in the reservoir. The top surface area was

much larger血an the cross-section area of the capil血y, and

the decrease of the water height by the water 且ow through

the gel could be neglected. The meniscus position was mea-

sured by an optical microscope connected to a calibrated

charge-coupled device (CCD) camera and a video processor･

B. Mode一 ge一

lf the network is assumed to consist of Nmicrocapillar-

ies per unitarea (N=n/S, where n is the number of capillar-

ies and S is the cross-?ectionalarea) as a bundle of themi-

crocapillaries with an Inner diameter i,the applied pressure

Ap can be expressed based on the Hagen-Poiseuille

equation,

p

-芋uαlo
-fulo,

32α77 77

f-丁∝亭,

(1)

(2)

where u is the average flow veloclty, lo is the gel length at

gelation, and 77 is the dynamic viscoslty Of the water. The

length alo indicates the average distance of totalflow inthe

gel; a is a function of macroscopic deformation as well as

temperature. One can see that u is proportional to Ap and

inverse tofand lo,
whilefdepends on?7, α, and Ebut not on

the gel size S and lo. From Eqs. (1) and (2),i can be esti-

mated by measunng u at a constant Ap and deteminlng lo.

In accordance with the previous report,9 the absolute

f did not depend onthe gel size S and Ap; in the present

study, S and Ap were fixed by uslng a Capillary withdo

(innerdi.ameter of l･35 mm) and a water height of 80 cm

(7.8X IO'4 dyn/cm2), respectively.

C･ Pretreatment (Jong-time?nnealjng)

In order to prevent the effect of residual chemicals, such

as unreacted monomers, oligomers, cross-1inkers, accelera-

tors, and initiators in血e as-prepared sample,山e long-time

water flow was conducted at room temperature (25 oC) for

morethan 1 X 105 s to reach thefinal steady state･ This pe-

riod was much larger than the relaxationtime for the collec-

tive diffusion of polymer networks,M119
I

1.e., it is an order of

104 s for a gelwith a fewmillimeter size,17,18 and corre-
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sponded for the meniscus position to move approximately

the gel length (around lo)･In this long-time annealing, the

residual chemicals were completely removed, and the

pressure-induced network deformation along the flow direc-

tion was completed.

After the gel reached equilibrium at 25 oC in this initial

treatment, the slope of the time evolution of the meniscus

position yielded the absolute veloclty 〟 Of the steady-state

flow. Using Eqs. (1) and (2),f/77 Was Calculated as a mea-

sure of E2,which is proportional to the inverse of the average

pore areas (s/n or N-I)･ while a.pplying constant pressure,

the temperature was very slowly Increased in a step-by-step

manner in the vicinlty Of the transition temperature･ At each

temperature, u was measured after the gel reached equilib-

rium. It took less than 5× 102 s to reach the steady state,

which was much smaller than the collective diffusion of

polymer networks of a gel with a few millimeter size･14y-19

This small relaxation time was caused by network diffusion

at the inflow and outflow of the solvent water induced by the

temperature change since small amounts Of gel at the bound-

aries of the gel and water usually swell or collapse at the

phase-transition point in血nutes (or within an hour).17

‖. RESUu-S AND DtSCUSS10N

A. Macroscopic deformation by water pressure

and shrinking of gels

ln血e present system, two types of deformations should

be taken into account to understand the water flow because

the gel was mechanically constrained onto the inner surface

of the glass capillary. In the丘rst type, the total denslty Of the

polymer network is slightly increased by the applied pressure

along the flow direction since the gel is a dilute viscoelastic

solid. After pretreatment (long-timeannealing)at 25 oC,the

deformationmight reach equilibrium after a littlewater was

squeezed out of the gel･20 In the other type, the total denslty

of山e hydrophobic polymer network is slightly Increased by

the temperature increase since the networks of the free sur-

faces without mechanical constraints at the in8ow and out-

flow of water could shrink. Moreover, the local networks in

the bulk are deformed by the shrinkage because of the net-

work血omogeneity8 even though血e total network denslty

in the cross section remains constant except at the free sur-

faces. The effects of this shrinkage depend on the character-

isdc leng也s of血e gels at gelation. It is expected that血ese

two defomations, caused by applied pressure and

temperature-induced shri止age, dete血ne the average dis-

tance of totalflow in the gel, alo in Eq･ (1),which is
ess?n-

tial to understandingthe friction ofthethermoresponsIVe

gels.

As mentioned in the lntroduction, the present technique

can be easily applied to test samples with different lo; three

gels with different lo (with the same cross-sectional area)
were prepared at the same time to study the dependence of Jo

on the water 月ow. As shown in Fig. 2, the effects of two

types of defbmation on the total network denslty decreased

with increaslng Jo. In the case of defわrmation by applied

pressure, the conformation change was larger at the water-

inflow position of the gel but smaller at the water-outflow

｣. Chem. Phys･ 125, 174901 (2006)

Ftow DLrccdon

33.0.C 33.3 33.6 33.8 33.9

FIG. 2. Pictures of the PNIPA gel in glass capillaries with three different

lengths (Lo- 1･62, 2･83, and 7･11 rnm) in which the gels were
TechaJlically

constrained at gelation. nLe temperature Was increased with a rrunimum step

of 0.I oC in the vicinlty Of the transition temperature･ For the longest gel,

three pleCeS Of photographs were connected.

position. The deformation at the out8ow position was negli-

gibly small, as seen in the plCtureS Obtained at temperature

below 33.6 oC (Fig. 2). In the case of deformation by

temperature-induced shrinkage, the short gel (Jo=1･62 mm)
totally shrank when the temperature approached the transi-

tion polnt To, because lo was comparable to the inner diam-

eter of the glass capillary, do(=1.35mm)･ On the other hand,

血e longest gel (J｡=7.ll mm), which was much longer than

do, partly shrank, althoughthe
bulk network was not strongly

affected.

B. Temperature dependence of u, I, and I/71

The average 月ow veloclty u and themimimum length lM

(the distance between the centers of the water-inflow and

-out8ow surfaces, de丘ned in Fig. 2) of these three samples

were measured during heabng processes･ As shown in Fig･

3(a), 〟 strongly depended on temperature and increased

when the temperature approached To. After reaching To, it

decreased rapidly below山e inidal value at 30 oC･ Corre-

spondingly, lM decreased rapidly in the vicinity of To [Fig.
3(b)].It is noteworthythatthe transition in this system was

continuous in accordance with也e previous reports fb∫ gels

with mechanical constraints.10,ll

Regarding the temperature dependence of /, it has been

well established也at / depends on.temperature because of

the change in dynamic viscosltyりand itis reasonable to plot

f/? against temperature. Using the above results for u, f/ 77

can be calculated based on Eq. (1) if we dete血ne αgo, i.e.,

the average distance of the total flow in the gel (the water

path length).Inthe previous reports, when f/77 Was Calcu-

lated, it was assumedthat alo was roughly equalto lo

(i.e.,α= 1).Since the size of山e present PNIPA gel at around
ll ･

30 oC is same as the size at gelation, 1.e., Jo=J〟 at 30 oC,

we compared the absolute / of three samples with the re-

ported ones5･16 at 30 oC･ The results showed that the three

//? were almost the same as 5×1013 cm~2, which was
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29 30 3 1 32 33 34 35

r (●C)

29 30 31 32 33 34 35

r(oC)

FIG. 3. Temperature dependence of the月ow velocity, a, (a) and themini-

mum length, lM (b) under the water height of 80 cm (7.8x 104 dyn/cm2).

approximately
half the previously reported result (seediscusI

slOn in Sec. ⅠⅢD).
In the calculation of the temperature dependence off/り

(otherthan 30 oC), on the other hand, two characteristic gel

lengths could be used; theminimum length lM [Fig.3(b)]and
血e gel leng也at geladon Jo (independent of temperature).
First'of all, the temperature dependence of I/りWaS Calcu-

lated by substituting lM for alo in Eq. (1),which is shown in

Fig. 4(a).With increasing temperature,the I/? of the longest

gel slightly decreased and showed a dip at To, while the f/ 77

of the shortest gel slightly l□CreaSed and showed a steep

increase in the vicinity Of To. These results indicated that the

average i in response to the temperature change was strongly

affected by lM; the water path lengthin the present system

was not related to IM in the capillary model based on the

Hagen-Poiseuille equation. The results of the calculation by

substituting lo for alo in Eq. (l) are shown in Fig. 4(b).In

this figure, all data were traced roughly on a single line,

consistent with the prediction of resulting from Eq. (1);the

average f and i did not depend on lo. The water path length

was found to be detemined by lo in the capillary model.

It is noteworthy that the water path was expected to be

not straightbut winding in the network, and the above value

of //? was an underesdmate because of αJo>Jo≧J〟; the

real f/77 Should be larger and i should be smal1erthanthe

above estimation on the assumphon of αJo=Jo. Although the
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FIG. 4. Temperature dependence
off/ヮcalculated using the datainFig. 3

by substituting lM (a)and Lo (b) for alo in Eq. (l) under the water height of

80 cm (7.8x 104 dyn/cm2).

degree of macroscopic deformation should affect the water

path length, the above
,results

indicated that the water flow

cチn
be predicted by Ed･ (2);α/E2should

be kept constant to

glVe a COnStant I for the やifferentdegrees of deformation･

C. On the scaling behavior o† the friction

A schematic view of血e macroscopic defb-ations of

gels is shown in Figs. 5(a)and 5(b) based on the pictures in

Fig. 2. Under such defbmations, it was interesbng to ob-

serve that the water flow showed good agreement withthe

prediction based on the Hagen-Poiseuille equation. T山s

equadon was onglnally de血ved to model a steady laminar

flow of an incompressiblefluid througha rigid-walled cylin-

drical tube.Assumlngthe network of gels as a bundle of

microcapillaries with an享nner
diameter i,the present results

indicated thatthe onglnal water path1ength, alo, at afixed

temperature was not affected by deformation (a was inde-

pendent of the macroscopic sj2e)orthat
α decreased in

a?-
cordance withthe decrease in E2 [Fig.5(c)].In any case, 1t

can be concluded that血e microscoplC Change in the local

denslty did not affect the macroscopicflow inthe gel under
I

the present experin!entalconditions and f/77 Was scaled

agalnSt temperature ln SPlte Of the different lo･

Another important result of the heatlng Process Was the

dip in f/? at T. [Fig.4(b)],which indicatedthat i increased

rapidly whenthe temperature approached To･ According to
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(a)
Large Lo

As-P｢epa｢ed

Defomed by

App‖ed Pressure

Defo｢med by

lTemperature lncrease

t-,I,..

.

As-Prepared

Water Path,
a]o(a

-
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(c)

/VVVVVb
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二匹≡

Defomed

d-叫o d･cb[o.d!2-鳴2

/WWVt or/W
も ∈l

FIG. 5. Schematics of the macroscopic deformation of gelswith different lo

[(a)and (b)]aJld a schematic of a path of water flow (amicrocapillary)(c).

the previous reports, the friction coefficient (orthe pore size)
obeyed the fbllowlng temperature dependence･4,16

ミニ芋∝(%T)y, (3,

where the reported exponent (y=1/4) was much smaller

than the theoreticalvalue (7,=5/8) (Ref. 21) based on the

three-dimensional lsing model･22,23 As polnted out in the pre-

vious reports,4,16 the discrepancy could be attributed to the

fact that the gel was not prepared at the critical condition and

that血e phase separation took place in the metastable reglOn

befbre血e gel reached the spinodal line. In order to test the

transition behavior for the present system, an additional, de-

tailed measurement was conducted in the vicinity Of To at

smaller temperature increments on another sample prepared

withthe same recipe aS the above three samples. The least-

squares analysis off/7
tO Eq. (3) was plotted in Fig. 6 to-

gether with the results of the above three samples. A result of

7,=0.165 (approximately 1/6), smaller than the theoretical

result, was obtained.

D. On the prlnCiple of the water f一ow

through PNIPA ge一s

The primary focus of this paper is to answer the follow-

1ng questions regarding the prlnCiple of water flow through

phase-transition hydrogels: What detemines the absolute

value off? How canf be affected bythe bulk phase change,

including the collapsed phase, under mechanical constraint?

It is important to examine the roles of the physical and

chemical properties of polymer networks in dete血nlng the

friction. Regarding the physical properties,the network den-

slty, Which can be controlled by monomer concentradons at

gelation, determined the average pore size far from To with

littleeffect on the mechanical constraint. In addition,the fact

that the total network density Of the gel was kept almost

(
H
.

u3)Lu/

一

9
l
呂

7

′0

5

4

0
一■l1

n

2

lou
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loll
2 3456710-2 2 3456710-I 2 345

ToI T

To

FIG. 6. The log-log plot off/ 77 aS a function of the reduced tempera(ure.

The inset is the linear plot.

constant by mechanical constraint, except fわrslight changes

at the free surfaces, was an important factor in determining

the average pore size･ Regarding the chemical properties, on

the other hand, the hydrophobic-hydrophilic balance24,25 has

some role in determinlng the friction; the number of water

molecules that strongly interact with the polymer depends on

the balance. With increaslng hydrophobicity, the number of

water molecules per PNIPA monomer unit of the network

decreased, which enhanced the water flow, consequently,the

friction decreased. Considering the results of a slight de-

crease off/ヮand its steplike increase after the transition on

the heating process, however, the change in f/ 77 aS a function

of temperature was not attributed dominantly to the change

in hydrophobicity since the balance would change monotoni-

cally agalnSt temperature but would not induce a dip or step-

1ike increase of I/ヮ.Therefore, the temperature dependence

of I/りreSults mainly from the physical properties, and the

network structure and the mechanical constraint have domi-

nant roles in deteminlng the friction.

Based on these findings, it is worth compar1ng the-r

present results with those of the previous study･4 First of all,

the present //? of PNIPA gel at 30 oC was approximately

twice as large as that of the one previously reported･ We

beheve that the difference resulted from several technical

factors, such as different cross-linking and clamplng meth-

ods. The conventionalcross-linking method was used in the

previous study; the £elation initiated by adding a-onium

persulfate induced slight ionization of the end polntS Of the

polymers at gelation. On the other hand, the geladon initiated

by UV irradiation in the present experiment madethe gel

completely neutral. As f♭r the clamplng technique, Jo was

much smallerthan do in the previous experiment but much

larger in the present one･ It seems也at the larger也e ratio of

lo/do is, the larger the average degree of the mechanical con-

straint becomes. Therefore, the effects of the mechanical

constraint were efbciently reflected inthe water flow in the

present experiment･ The present results, that is, the larger

∫/γ and the smaller exponent 〟 than the reported ones, can

be explained, respecdvely, by the neutral networks resulting
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from the UV-initiated gelation and by the obstacle of the

dynamic 8uctuation by strong mechanical constraint in the

present experiment.

Finally, the steep Increase above To will be briefly dis-

cussed. Since the gel was mechanically constrained, the total

density did not largely change in the present experiment･

Although inhomogeneity (diluteand dense regions)was en-

hanced in the cross section with increaslng temperature, the

steep Increase indicated that the average pore size along the

flow direction increased rapidly when the temperature ex-

ceeded To. It is possible that water 凸owed through the dilute

reglOn at the expense of the long path leng山or the water

flowed throughthe shortest path at the expense of a loss by

the friction due to the 月ow throughthe dense reglOn･ As a

result of the competition of the complicated 月ow mechanism,

the average pore size could be detemined, and it became

very large in the collapsed phase.

In order to verify these considerations, simple techniques

for experimental observations of stimulus-responsive gels

with different degrees of inhomogenelty Introduced at gela-

tionare highly desired. The results of our study may assist in

the creation of a new technology fわr the application of

stimulus-responsive hydrogels to the design of a soft micro-

valve to control water flow through a hydrogel as a soft,

simplemicroactuator. We are currently investlgatlng how to

control the water flow in the same system by introducing

different inhomogeneities at gelation. The results will be

published elsewhere.

1V. CONCLUSION

In this paper, the friction between a polymer network

and water of poly(N-isopToPylacrylamide)gel was measured

under mechanical constralnt. The experimental results agreed

well with the prediction of the water flow in a capillary based

on the Hagen-Poiseuille equation. Although the real network

structure is much more complicated thanthe capillary model,

it was foundthat α/E2was kept constant, justifyingthe con-

sideradon of the network of gels as a bundle of microcapil-

1aries.

TTle maCrOSCOpic deformations caused not only by the

pressure applied tothe solvent but also by the shrinking

J. Chem. Phys. 125, 174901 (2006)

force due to the temperature increment did not affect the

model and the water flow, which can be determined only by

the length of the gel at geladon and the applied pressure.

Since gels may be put to practical use under mechanical

constraint, the present results are important for future appli-

cations. The technique presented here can be developed to

design a device to control water flow through a hydrogel in

splte Of different conditions of mechanical deformation.
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